The standard treatmentfor acquired cholesteatoma involves surgical removal of the lesion and reconstruction of the tympanic membrane. In some children, these lesions can be treated more conse rvatively. We conducted a retrospective study of 29 ears in 24 children who had been treated fo r ea rly acq uired choleste atoma with mechanical reduction and a tympanostoniy tube. Outcomes measures included hearing status, the postoperative appearance of the tympanic membrane, and the need fo r additio nal surgery. We found that anterior and inferior pars tensa lesions, with or without squamo us debris, can be successfully reduced, but that posterosup erior retractions respon d less well when the ossicular chain has been eroded. None ofthe children who responded to mechanical reduction required maj or reconstructive surgery later: We concl ude that mechanical reduction of retra ction pocket cholesteato mas with tympanostomy tube pla cement is suffic ient to restore norm al hearin g and a normal tympanic membrane app earan ce in selected children with early lesions. We also identified se vera l impo rtant prognosticf eatures, including the patient's age, the specific location of the retra ction pocket on the tympanic membrane, the extent of the pocket, ossicular chain involvement , and the pati ent 's adenoid status.
Introduction
Several authors have described cho lestea tomas in children as particul arly agg ress ive and have recomm ended radica l therapies based on this natural history.J Oth er authors have sugges ted that ped iatric cholesteatomas, whe n encountered ea rly in their developmen t, ca n be ma naged more co nse rvative ly.>' Specifically, some contend that venti latio n of the middl e ear and mech anic al redu ction or exc ision of the retr action pocket with close follow-up may be successful, given these children's potent ial for maturational imp rovement in eustachian tube function.>' We retros pectively studie d a gro up of ch ildren who were managed in this fas hio n in hopes of determining this meth od ' s potent ial and lim itations and its effectiveness over the long term. We also tried to identi fy prog nostic facto rs.
Patients and methods
Du ring the I-year period between Sep t. I, 200 I, and Aug. 3 1,2002, we collec ted data on all childre n who had returned for follow-up afte r they had und ergone redu ction of retraction pocket cholesteato mas. In addition, we rev iewed the charts of all children who had undergone tympan opl asty for cholesteatoma during the 5 years between Sept. I , 1997, and Au g. 3 1, 2002. Children with fewe r than 6 months of postop erativ e follow-up we re exc luded fro m our analysis. We collected data on each patient 's age at present ation , the location and extent of each cholestea toma, surg ical treatment (e.g., tympanostom y tube plac ement, with or without ade noidecto my; mechanical deb ridem ent or reduction of the retraction pocket; the need for subsequent tube placem ent or tym panopl asty), audiometric result s, and long-term outco mes. All patients had been treated by a single pediatric oto laryngo logis t (G.1.) at one of two tertiary childre n's med ical ce nters or at one of two suburban hospitals. Deep retrac tion pockets, with or withou t squamous debris, were treated by plac ing a tympanostomy tube in the pars tensa, in a location removed from the lesion (figure). Armstrong beveled gro mmets and butterfly -type tubes were used. Most of those children who sti ll had their adenoids unde rwe nt concom itant adenoidec tomy under indirect mirror guida nce . Som e retractions redu ced spontaneo usly fro m anes thetic gases, and others were treated by rem oval of squamous debris and/o r mec ha nica l reduction . Pockets were reduc ed with a 5-French Frazier suction tube, manipulated directl y with a cup forceps, or free d by transtympanic inserti on of angled hooks. Treatment success was defined as ( I) the resolution of a retraction pocket with restoration of a norm al-appe arin g tymp anic membrane or (2) improvement and eventual res olution without additional surgical intervention. Tre atment also was con sidered success ful if a retraction pocket recu rred after a spontaneous extrusion or remo val of the tympanostomy tube only to resolve upon placem ent of another tube. Children who se retraction pockets remained deep at their initial postoperative visit were scheduled for tympanoplasty with or without masto idectomy.
Results
Our study included 29 ears in 24 patients-14 boy s and 10 girls, aged 2 to 20 years (med ian: 8). Two patients had bilateral invol vement at presentation , I had recurrent disea se in another location, and 2 develop ed subsequent disea se in the contralater al ear. Deep retraction pockets had occurre d in 15 left ears and 14 right ea rs. Fourt een patient s (58.3%) had undergon e ventilation tube plac ement more than once, 3 patients (12 .5%) had undergone a previou s tympanomastoidectomy, and 1 pati ent (4.2%) had underg one a type I tympanoplasty. Outcomes. Follow-up ranged from 6 to 57 months (median: 16) . At the most rece nt follow-up exa mination, 19 patient s (79.2%) and 24 ear s (82.8%) were free of disea se ; 254 5 of these patients had required a repeat tymp ano stomy tube placement, 3 ofwhom retained their adenoids. Another 5 pati ents (20.8%) ex hibited persistent retr action pockets at the first follow-up visit, and they underwent middle ear surgery for cholesteatoma remo val. Of these 5 patient s, 4 had postero superior retractions, including onl y I who had significant squamous debri s; the rema ining patient had atelectasis of the tympanic membrane . In the 5 patients in whom treatment had failed , ossicular chain adhe sion s and/or erosions wer e a common finding .
Pre-and postoperative audiometric evalu ation s were normal in 10 ear s. Of the remaining 14 ears in which the lesion s had resolved , hea ring returned to normal in 6, mild conducti ve hearin g loss persisted inS , and no improvement after tube placem ent wa s see n in 3. Of the 5 pati ent s who required additi onal surgery, 3 experienced no change in their hearin g (2 had a mild conductive hearin g loss and I a mod erate loss), and 2 had not undergon e follow-up testin g by study's end.
The medi an age of the success fully treated children was 7 years, and the median age of the others was 12 year s.
Discussion
The orde rly pro gression of eve nts in the development of prim ary acqu ired chol esteatoma is well established.' The de velopment of negati ve middl e ear pre ssure, focal retraction of the tymp anic membrane (often in an area of pre viou s weakness), inv agination of the retraction pocket, and subsequent accumulation of squamous debri s have been we ll docum ented in hum an investigations;' anima l ex perimerits," and temp oral bon e studies.' The po int at which a retraction pocket becomes an acquired ch olesteatoma is a matter of grea ter debate.xFor the purpose of our study, we considered a retraction pocket to be an ea rly cholesteatoma if its apex was no lon ger visible on bin ocular microscopy. Thi s liberal definition led to the inclu sion of a numb er of lesion s that had not yet coll ected squamo us deb ris. Some would argue that such lesions are not chole steatomas, but the destructive potenti al of squamous ep ithelium medial to the tymp anic annulus has been we ll es tablished." The standard treatment for acquired cho lesteato ma in both children and ad ults is tympanoplasty with or without mastoidectom y.10,1I Suc h therapy includes co mplete removal of matri x and squamous de bris fro m the middle ear and mastoid and reconstruction of the tymp anic membrane with sturdy graft material. 12 It occasio nally includ es middle ear ventilation." Th is approach is logical in adults and in older childre n, for whom the prospects ofimprov ing eustachian tube function are rem ote. In young children and in children who have not previously und ergone adenoidectomy,!' hope rema ins that eustachian tube functio n will normalize. 15 For such cases , several authors have sugges ted that major surgery ca n be avoided by the insertion of a tymp anostomy tube to temp oraril y ve ntilate the midd le ear while eustac hian tube function matures.
Once norm al barom etric pressure has been established in the middle ea r by tymp anostom y tub e place ment, it is sometimes necessary to man ipul ate the retrac tion pocket to allow its return to anatomic positi on . Thi s must be done with care because retraction pockets lack the middl e fibro us layer that gives the tymp anic mem brane its strength.":" Portions of retraction pockets will ofte n balloon outwa rd ly under the influence of anesthetic gase s. It is sometimes possible to carefully grasp these segme nts with a small cup force ps and pull the retraction pocket aw ay fro m the underlying struct ures to whic h it is ad here nt. In some cases, a right -angle hook can be inserted through a small, sep arate myringotom y to dissect an adh erent portion of a retraction pocket fro m the underl ying mucous me mbrane. In our experience, injection of saline into the middle ear has little effect on retrac tion pockets that are not already bei ng reduced by anesthetic gas. If a retraction pocket tear s during reduction , further manipulation should be aborted for fear of leaving squamous remn ant s within the middl e ear.
There are no established selectio n cr iter ia in ter ms of age or the locat ion or extent of a lesion that would help us identify those childre n who are likely to respond . Bluestone and Klein have suggested that the prognosis is good for patient s whose retraction pockets are reduced by anesthetic gas and for those whose pocke ts can be deb rided at the time of tympanostomy tube placem ent. I S They also suggested that pockets that are not redu ced by such treatment require a tymp an oplasty in orde r to avo id progression and potential ossicular dam age.
Our study iden tified several impor tant prognostic factors, includ ing the patient 's age, the specific location of the pocket on the tympanic membrane, the extent of the retrac tion pockets, and the patient's ade noid status.
• The median age among children whose retraction pockets reduced was 7 years. Amo ng the children who require d additional surgery, the media n age was 12 yea rs. 256 • All lesions that involved the anterior half of the ea rdrum and the posteroin ferior quadrant were reduced. By co ntrast, only 9 of the 14 lesions in the posterosup erior quad rant were reduced.
• Children did poorl y-that is, they requi red a repeat tub e insertion or additional surgery-if their retrac tion pocket was extensive , if their ossi cular chai n was ero ded, or if thei r ade noids had not been removed.
